







































































































































































































































































































































































































































 try to duck 












into an army of night-
mares,
 
or brightly -dressed peas-
ants, where 
the cold 
cement  of 
the 
walls  















"Archbishop" William Poytress 
Gras,  Margaret Hull, in 
the
 impressive opening 
ceremonies  of 
marks  the first 
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booths  did a 
thriving
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 In Controller's Office 
An estimated 35 aspirants to seven student council 
posts  are 
expected to throw their respective hats into
 the
 San Jose State college 
political 
ring
 tomorrow when the Nominations Assembly
 opens at I I 
o'clock in the Morris 
Dailey
 auditorium. President Hugh
 Staley will 
preside.  
Five more had added
 their names to the 
lists of students signi-
fying 
their  intentions to run 
for  
the 
ASSC  executive 
posts  by noon 
Friday when all student
 and ad-
ministrative offices closed 
for 
the 







those  of Herman 
Zetterquist. 
Gene  
Rocchi, Al Aiton, Stanley Murdock, 
and Joe Rishwaln. 
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will continue
 today from 









Players'  production 
of Noel Cow -
Although 









































































is set in the 
center of 
room. 
This Is the 





one  or 
two 
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able  to 





































































 and Miss 
Marjorie
 
Carr will do the part of 
Clara,  the 







part of Richard, a 
con-













































































 on plans for 
the Junior
-Senior 
Mixer  to be 
held  
ii,
 the Men's 

























































































































































































































Dedicated  to 







..l.Ond  clan, 
























 ffic per quarter on *la ow 
sear.  
Editorials and features 











































































ranged  by 
Bob










































to the fact that 














 If there 
is 










tune  was 
that 















acts of the show were pre -
SPORTS 
DESK:  Rank Litton, assistant
 sports editor: Ben Fria'',
 
Keith Birlem, Otto Tallent, Conrad Lacy. 
DAY EDITOR,






 .. . 
Today citizens
 of San Jose 
go to the 





 the city 
charter

























 where the aftermath 
would  have only an 
indirect, if 
any,  effect on the 
college; but in this 
case
 the 
issues are both of 
considerable  importance to us 
and  some 
comment is 
both necessary and justifiable. 
It is, in the first place, important to us 
to retain good 
government in San Jose, particularly 
because of the junior 
college here. Although the present 
city  government set-up, 
may have certain 
faults,  it would seem that passage of the 
proposed charter amendmentsas applied to the interests 
of 
the collegewould result in having a political Board
 of 
Education in charge of schoolsa change from the 
present  
organization of professional 
educators




passage  of the 
airport
 
issue  might 
well  
mean greater dev:Iopment
 of the college's growing Avia-, 
tion 
department,  for 
it seems at this point that much 
fill.  
ther development may not be possible under present con-




 of individual differences of 












take  full 
advantage
 
clock,  the senior gift 
committee  
of his undeniable right to cast a ballot. Vote how you will 
of 1938,
 of which I Was 
a mem-
-but 




small  tower and chime out 
each 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































the Controller as 









are  today. 
BY THE
 WRITER. IF REQUESTED,  ONLY 
INITIALS  
WILL  BE 
PRINTED,
 BUT ' 
THE ARTICLE WILL BE 




SEE  IT, 
Bouquets  
In 






















the third scene where most of the 
Now 
it
 is time 





























 worked in 
some
 
cases  as hard as mem-





 but in the prep-
aration that 
must  of necessity accompany
 
a 
production  of 
any size. 
Business













Van  Vleck in 





















 success of the production. 
The costumes 
which  







show were made 
by

































work . . 
. hut 
they
 are a 















































Hey!" has the 
polish

















i'liege's  songbird, was good as 
:tented 




usual in her 
singing  version of 
tertaintnent were 
the  t 
alrn:e  
ii 

















 team, (lid a 
good
 job 
may  be 
said




liarcourt's "I've Got a Weak -
responsible
























Byron  Snow's 
"War"  



















greatly  aided by lighting
 and 




erville, outdid themselves 
in songs
 
The  group that was 
perhaps  the 





rhumba was another "quality" 
number.
 





sot  dal 
arrangements












 "fan dancers"  . . eight 
Japan-
 

























































































































































by student composers and heard 
for the first time in the
 Revelries 
the "Musketeers", written and ar-
least 
noticed  ;end yet 
was  one of 
the 
most
 important factors in the 
show
 was Sheldon




 of the 
..se 
co-cds  

















































-   
land based on a value of 
$625
 per 
acre. To finance the 
new  airport. 
Will
 
the  one 
that






 to pay for one complete time piece; 
would 





know the sum, was itot 
sufficient  
the average taxpayer of San Jose 
,: 








1940  Spartan Revelries
 is over and now d 
however, it is still laying in wait 















cast  can take a long 
rest  from rehearsals and
 all the 
or 
augmentation.
 we can only hope 








other preparation that 





after  the band uniforms are 
a present tax of $10 
would  ha 
r i d a y . v e
 
7iiid for, the clock 
fund will re- 
an additional tax 





Another big  
help is the fact that 
lines












Thrust and Parry: 
gards to airports is to grant 3 or 
the policy of the government in 
re-' 
4 
On May 6, 1940 the people of 





voting on the 
sons  contribution.
 
municipal airport proposal, and we, 
The 





 students in this fast growing 





C.A.A.  program which 
Is esta-
community. should du everything 
blished
 here and 
because  of the 
in our power
 to bring 
about  the 
We should 
do
 all we can 
to make 









which  are operat-
portant issue. 




























Con on the 483 acres 
which  is 
the
 









 but here are 












The  city of San Jose
 has an op -
price 
proposed 
site for the 














expires  June 1, 
1940. 
1,ari,t's 
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Doctor  Jack Vog-







!cracked off near the elbow, and 
it
 
will he at least eight months or a 
year, before any activity
 is pos-
sible.
I At the McKinley hospital, 
 Bruno's arm was operated
 on, and 
,bones
 
wired together with stainless
 
steel  wire. 
Only time 
will tell 
:whether  or not 
Bruno  will ever 





























































































































































































































































































































































J. FOR IT . . . 
During a meeting of the  
aches at the recent NCAA box -
matches, Dee Portal 
explained
 
pet idea of doing away with 
e referee





 country are going
 to 

















































































































































































































































































 be played 
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sit ring to 
37 
at the 49iller Ise of the
 















 San Jose 
squad will 
leave  for 
Prior  to their Oregon 
invasion, San Jose, 
slated to arrive in 
town  
the 






 list' Question 
mark 
of the trip will 
of victories ever scored by a 




 +,.sen. They 
ha
 .e captured' Sim Jose's
 number one singles 
per -
ten straight wins the best, former. Harper
 injured his right 









:amnion] Willamette San Francisco State Tuesday. 
Ilniversity of Salem will movide Should Harpers injury still bother 
lopposition
 
for the Spartan 
racquet-,  him, San Jose's chalices will he 
vets, while 
lilt 



















































































































































 Latka, San 
Jose 
State's  
























announcement  came after 
Angott's














































































Runs Lows In 
24.3 
By HANK LITTEN 
A 13 -foot 10 -inch 
jump in the pole vault by Co -captain Tony 
Sunzeri, which broke his own school record by one inch, highlighted 
a dull track meet between San Jose and Santa Barbara Saturday 
afternoon at Spartan Field and saw 
the  Spartans come through with 
their first win of the season by a score of 90 to 36. 
The new record 
by Washington Square's diminutive
 bamboo 
artist paved the way for a record
-breaking orgy on the part of San 
Jose athletes. In 
addition to Sunzeri, three other 
Spartans turned in 
the best marks
 of the year in their respective events.
 
TICKY JUMPS




 jumping with an 
injured leg, got 
off the best leap 
of his life to  
capture the event




24 feet 44 inches. This is the 
sec.
 of hitting
 190 feet in 
the javelin 







































low hurdler. ran a 




 Grant also tied 
with  
beautiful
 flight of lows to 
nip  




McArthur of Santa 
Barbara by 
two yards in the excellent
 time of 
24.3. 
Siemon's  victory 
stamps him 
as the leading low 
hurdler  in the 
conference.
 as Fred 
Eisart,  who 
defeated  Siemon 













Peek.  Spartan 
hurdler
 and 
broad jumper, captured the highs 
in 15.7 to run his fastest  race of 
the season. Peek 
was  out ahead of 
the field at the gun and increased 
his lead to three yards at the fin-
ish. Wayne Rose chalked up 
three 
points for the Srartans




Don Presley threw the discus 
135 
feet to record his best throw 
of the year to capture the first 
place ribbon. 
Earlier  in the after-
noon he threw
 the shot 48 1 inch 
for the first win 
of
 the day. Pres-
ley's
 135 -font toss 
established  him 
as a definite
 thrent to 
capture  the 
CCAA discus
 crown
 when thi con-
ference 





RUBLE WINS TWO 
Vin Ruble captured
 two races. 
although this 
time he doubled up 
in the mile and two-mile 
runs.  
Ruble led Kerney Sigler to 
the  tape 
in the fast time
 of 4:30.4, three 
seconds
 behind his school record. 
Ruble 
was out to 
crack his
 mark,  
but a young gale on the
 back 
stretch  
combined with a slow 
third
 
lap to ruin 
his attempt. Ruble 
walked
 away with his honors in 
the eight -lap event, 




Woods,  San 
Jose  senior, 
captured his 
last race on 
the Spar-
tan field 
oval when he 
defeated
 
Elmer Smith by 20 
yards in the 
half 
mile.  The back stretch wind 







































Santa  Barabara for first in 
the
 
high jump at the low height
 of 
5 feet 10 
inches.
 
Jim Kerr's blazing spurt in the 
last twenty yards overcame John 
Sedell's early lead in the 440 to 
chalk up another first place for 
San ,Jose. Kerr's time was
 50 sec-
onds flat. .5 seconds short of 




 the furlong behind 
Morgan






considerably  by the 



























































(SJ)  :10 flat. 
440Kerr
 
(SJ) Sedell (SJ) 

















Fourth  St. 








































































































































































































































































































































 in the Student Union.
 
Abbott Rii,ion, who has been 
nanno. 
Plans for limiting the membership
 
active in youth movements in vani 
ous parts of the 
world,  will talk , 
today in Claude N. 
Settles'  Soci-
ology class at 12 in Room 24. All 
students are 
invited,  according 
to 
Mr. Settles 
Simon, who is sponsored
 by the 












 He was 
American  














 in 1939. 









 to Elizabeth 
Howe, and 




Blunt's was awarded 



















































v -1' final tabula-






























 this Sneak 
Week canipaign
















































































 i   
titled 
"The 
Hell".  He 
will tell 
































































































































 is the 









Montana  and 
one-year
 attendant
 at Santa 
Rosa  
junior college. 




















 last fall and 
playing in 
the East-West New 
Year's Day game. Miss Otis is 20, 
while





 the pictures 
taken by 
Stone 









This is the second 







(laniard  by the 
















Kavanaugh,  Si., from 









Santa  Clara. spoke
 to 




















Dud  DeGroot and 





May 24 or 
25 ha': 
been




 of the affair. 
with
 








approximately  25 
will  he dis-
cussed, 
according  to 




























































who  would 


















































Howard  Scribner, 
refreshments will be served 
to all 














his "Three Silent 


















 stairs leading 




pausing with every careful 
ip  to . . . 
shhhhhhhhht
 
Suddenly he grabbed me by 
'ire arm, pointed into the black
 
,vern of the room: "Look!" 
y eyes followed
 the trembling 
linger
 . . . 
crouched in the 
nrner,
 













featured  attraction III 
me 
un-campus  parade






the dragon lurked in 
the  glooms  
attic ever
 since, his 
ungainly. 
paper 
maiche  length 


































































880Woods (SJ) Smith (SJ) 

































ft.  5 
10 in. tied for third, 











































(SB) 146 ft. 4 in. 
Shot PutPresley (SJ) 
48 ft. 1 
in. Heinberg 
(SR)













Grant (SJ) and Stewart 
(SB) 5 

















































































































































































































Omega  Nooe Definite
 Wed TM 
Alpha 
Eta Styria 
Minium.  hins. 
Ey. nth W 
Alleniao  SO( 1.,T 






Chtb Room II 
Tuesday 
Norm 
East  Rapt. Ch. 
Thor.  Nn 
Commert  a Club 
Room HS 
Thora 1 011 
Delta 
Phi Upsilon
 None Def. Ey. nth Mon. 
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Mn. In Mth 7130 
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 Club 
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Fri_



















None Def. Two e 
Month 
PIP Mil 
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Reta 
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Nwinn 


































































































ncl Rondo for Wood -
id':', 
zobmitted
 by Corinne 
Rich-






Sntco-d prize was awaa:led 
to 
I Charles
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written 
for A 



















































































































































;odors  in the
 Spartan 
Daily. 













dal, of   














 h will 





















































man  and 
also
 
house
 
guest
 
of 
1111  
no no
 
work
 
for
 
the
 
PlafOl
 
has
 been 
chosen
 
to 
play
 
the  
Pot
 
15c
 
"Junior"
 
Lunch
 
 
2 
SANDWICHES
 
 
FRUIT
 
 
COOKIES
 
 
CANDY
 
 
RELISHES
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